Mr. Harold Gene Douglas Sr.
January 29, 1947 - September 9, 2012

Harold Gene Douglas, Sr., age 65 of Dayton, died Sunday September 9, 2012 in
Chattanooga. He was born January 29, 1947 in Dayton to the late Roscoe and Catherine
(Dillard) Douglas.
A resident of Rhea County most of his life, he was a carpenter, roofer and painter. He was
of the Church of God faith.
He is survived by his wife, Mary Lou (Rhodes) Douglas, son Harold Gene Douglas, Jr.,
daughters Kathy Sue Lindahl, Connie Moore and Verniecia Yoho, sister Mildred Hale, all
of Dayton and several grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Funeral services for Harold will be held Tuesday at 1:00 pm in the funeral home chapel
with Rev. Audie May officiating. He will be laid to rest in Spring City Memorial Gardens.
Please share your memories of Harold on his on-line guest register at http://www.vanderw
allfh.com.
The family is being served by the Vanderwall Funeral Home in Dayton where they will rece
ive friends Tuesday from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm.
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Comments

“

Well it's been a little over two months since my Dad passed.We didn't really get close
until he got sick,and I'm so sorry for that.But we did get close and shared alot of my
childhood memories together which is really funny,but sad because I loved one that
he always brought up,and now I'll never hear him tell me about it ever again.Dad u
are so loved and missed by all of us.I really think your in Heaven,because you told
me you got things straight with God before you died.I'm not and never will be glad
your gone,but I didn't like to see you suffer and I know you loved me because
everytime I seen you in the Hospital you told me over and over.I LOVE YOU DADDY.

Kathy Sue Lindahl - November 14, 2012 at 06:54 PM

“

Kathy Sue Lindahl lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Gene Douglas Sr.

Kathy Sue Lindahl - November 14, 2012 at 05:48 PM

